












desertificationis a graveconcern(Hallet al,1979).Thesezonesareharsh
habitatsforhumans.Wateristhe sing1emostimportantnaturalconstraint
to agricu1turalproductionandhumanwelfarein theseregions.However,









































CLlMATIC ZONING FOR AGRICULTURAL




that asuccessfulrainfedcropcan begrownin manyearswithappropriate
in-situconservationf soil andwaterandby backingup theagriculturewith
supplementalir~igationfromharvestedwater.
distributio"n is expectedand appropriatelychosenshortdurationcropscan be
,, ?? ~".. .' ';";"/':~,~~.!.'\~~::~~~\~~:.:;·;t::~:::.~. .. -,-..~:,'~'
grown"withoutadditionalwater.However,proper~anagementandconservationf
.. .. ;~~'~;:'jp~~r:t7,f~~:~-:/ >>
wate~and .soil alongwithwate~ha~vestirtg fo~supp1ementalirrigationcan be
)~. ['
easilyutilizedto boosthe ag~icultu~aJp~oduction.In addition,asecond ~hort
..
""
durationcr.op maybe grownonpart ofthe areawiththehelpof collected
••• '.40. •• ••
runoff.Thus,itcan be concludedthatsuitablesoi1and watermanagement
measureswhichconserveand utilizethelimitedrainfallbetter,can provide
(I) for livestockandfo derproductionandsomeverylimitedagriculture
..,\(III)for stabl izinga dincreasingproductionof oneshortdurationcrop
withpossibilitiesofproducing,anóthershortdurationcropin part
"-
of the areaof a catchmentin semi-aridzones.\\
In generaldescripitions,allthese zonesclassifiedas veryarid,arid
andsemi-aridarerefer~edtoas semi-aridtropicsdueto similarityin erratic
\\
ànd unreliabledistributionf rainfall.But astheclimaticlassification
clearlyde~nstrates,the capabilityof eachzonevaries.Hencethesezones










and donotposeanydrainageproblems.Thusit canbe inferredthatproblems
of managementof soiland waterforbetterutilization,areof differentnatu~e
..
õn'.":- di fferenttypeof soi1s. However ,~itcan--beanti ciP!lted .thata----
technology(for soil&&Watermanagement),developedforagivensoiltypewith
in a givenclimatictlassificationcanbe approximate1yduplicatedon areasof
similarsoilswithinsarne climaticzone5(Hargreaves,1974).
Hall.(1978) has- uQcess:fully 'ª'rguedand .demonstraiedtl:ia the 'ldrought
•• •• II ••
prob1em"in No~th-EastBra;i1is not'onlyacl imaticprob1em.Thehuman














holdingsareunder10 hectaresand occupylessthen5%of thetotalarea!






Thisaimisto be achievedin collaboration
disturbingordestroying"the natural















unit df developmentof soiland water














to otherzones.Simil~rlyeffortsat.transferring technologiés~fbr manage~eht





It is concludedfromtheabovediscussionthat.app~oach to gene~ating
an.integratedtechnologyforsoiland watermanagementandsupplemental
'irrigation shouldbe:
(1)A smallwatershedis tobe takenas a u~itof planningand-
developmentof soil~ndwater: resources.




(c) in _.semi-ar; d-zones'
(T~isisto bedonein thernostpredominentsoiltypeof azone in
col1~borationwiththeStateagenciesandotherlocalagencies.
~) The _developmentof aa technology should be i~, aojntesrated manner rather
thanln cornponents~Thisshouldresultin.developmentcofappropriatemodels
of the 'proposedsystemsto facilitatefast-transferof thetechnology.
(4) Afterthetechnologyhasbeendeveloped.at.researchstage;itshould
\... .. ..























































and landoccup~edbythe ~eservoir.This modelshouldbecomeatool
to providegeneralguidelinesforplanning ·óf smallreservoirwater
resourcesystemsinthe North-Eastregionof Brazil.
..
(b) To search,gatherand developtheinput dataneedsof theproposed
modelfor a no.of representativelocationsinN-E Brazilwhich












controlmaterialsand methods for.·contr.o"i~g seepageand vaporation
lossesin smallreservoirswhichin turnwillincrease thewater
(d) Totestthemodelresultsunderresearchstation&&later under on-














(~) Toestiibl ish a technologyforso11conservationi  already·
\\
\\





of soil&&waterand for facilitatingsupplementalirrigationon
To adoptanddevelop~~chnologyfor:conservationof soil&&wateron aa
water.shed t.0 stablizend ncreaseagriculturalproduction.Theapproach
here willdifferfromtheapproachin (J). Herethe majoremphasiswill
be on in-situconservationf waterandsoiland suitablearrangementfor
supplementalirrigation.
To developaland &&watermanagementtechnologyforsoil&&water
conservati on andappropriatesurfacedrainageto createanoptimum
environmentforplantgrowthforincreasingandstablizing_theagricultural





































2. Theinformationwhichwillbe generatedby researchpropo~~l5
.. .. ':.. .. ..
hereis essentialforth~developmentof 50iland wateresources.Hence
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